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THE UPPER MISSOURI ,

Pacts of Interest to Those
1 Who Will Penetrate the

*"* * 'Interiors of Dakota and
Montana by Steam ¬

boat.-

JV

.

List of Steamers and Officers Ply
Jnff Above BismarciE, wlthTnblos-

of Distances on the Missouri
and Toltowstono.-

St.

.

. raul Pioneer Press.
Thousands there are with hair un-

ailvored
-

and crows-foot undiaeoverA'
bio who carj remember when the do-

j >arturo of n Btoatnbo.it from St. Loui1-
to Dakota nnd Montana was heralded
for months in advance and when the
journey was regarded as one of more
danger than the trip over the old
Gamdon & Amboy railroad between
Now York and Philadelphia. Indians
wore not feared in those "yoro days ,

for they wore poocoablo and devoted
to trade , with the few whites they saw ,
but the perils of the great muddy
stream itself wore regarded as mo-
mentous nnd the country was so-

ihorougholy an unknown land' that
the same mysterious dangers clustered
around it which haunted the pri-

mal
¬

travelers in Central Africa.
There is no doubt that the ignoran
was fostered and the .feara oiapgo-
ntod by the fur companies , who
policy it wai to keep competitio
from the fur fields. At one tirao th
American Fur company sent ono bea-
n year to the Upper Missouri , an
stories doubtless colored , but with
substantial truth are yet told of th-
employes of that company taken in
the nether wilds nnd forced to spent
the greater portion of their lives thor
item sheer inability to get out. The
wages were so scanty they wore nlwa ;

in debt to the fur company for nctu
necessities , and as the rule of propa'-
ment

'

of steamboat faro was rigid
enforced , their stay was lonqthonoc
from year to year, and their lives re-

sembled HVQB of the Siberian exile
who were left unguarded because dis-
tance or climate or poverty rondero (

migration impossible. J3omo employ
os there wore , like Louis Agard of th
Standing Book reservation , who wer
possessed of business tact and enter-
prise sufficient to go into the fur bust
ness themselves , and not a few amass-
ed largo stores of furs in the paaainj-
years. . But they had no moans o
transporting them , and wore , o
course , nt sword's points with th
company , as the stores shared the fat
of Agard a in many instances , and wer
destroyed or stolen by predatory
bands of Sioux , who , for some real o
fancied grievance , made raids upon th-
tsolatndranohomon , the latter being
glad to escape with their lives.

BUT WHAT A CHANGE JIAB COMB.
The impact of the Northern Pacific

and other .railways upon the shores o
the big and ugly artery , with , other
causes which hara often been detailed
have made the stream a great high-
way for travel and commerce , am
thousands are now interested in boats
distances , time made and point
reached , while freight to millions o
pounds find transportation through
the. muddy roaches and round the
awii-ling bonds. Danger is nb longer T
thought of, and the traveler who once
was glad of a sitting on the hurricane
dock of a cayenso now vents long
growls because the bed springs in hit
cabin are not as yielding ns ho dooms
they should bo. The bulk of trafllo on
the Missouri and its largo and pictur-
esque

¬

affluent , the Yellowstone , takes
Bismarck as its initial point and more
steamers ply hotwoon thatvpoint and
Benton than on all the lower portion
of the stream from Sioux Oity to Al-
ton.

¬

. It is within bounds to say that
300 passengers per week , exclusive of-

noldiera and laborers , leave Bismarck
for the many up river ports and the
following in relation to the lines , the
boats , the officers and the distances
can but bo of great interest and in-
formation

-

to the thousands who this ;

summer will avail themselves of the
facilities offered by ono orothor of the '

lines in question.C-

00LSON
.

LINE STEAMEH-
S.Dacotah

.
, Wyoming , Josephine , Big

;

Horn , Rose Bud.
The steamer Wyoming is now en androute up the river from St. Loais.

She is a mate pf the Daootah and has
a carrying capacity of 1,500 tons. and

PECK LINE 8TKAUEH8-
.Qen.

. ;
. Terry, Gen. Meade , FarWest ,

Nellie Peek. the
The steamer 0. K. Peck , botynging the

to this line is still in the lower river
and will probably not enter the upper
Missouri until late iu the season. The
Peninah is tied up to the bank. Bho-
is

sot
yet in the hands of the United

States States deputy marshal for Mon ¬ the
tana. It will bo remembered that she the
was confiscated last fall for selling
at an Indian agency.D-

KNTON
.

'!'" UNB BTKAMEU3.

Black HilU , Butte , Helena , Bonton. all
This constitutes a complete list of may

all the steamers belonging to thothroo
organized lines running ou the upper
Missouri river, with headquarters at
Bismarck.

INDEPENDENT BOATS. t
There are a number of steamers ;

plying on the upper riven that are in-
dividual

¬
;hat

property, as follaws : sorts
Eclipse This boat is the property

of Joseph Leighton & Co. . of St.-

Paul.
.

. She will run during the sum-
mer

¬

in the Yellowstone trade. to

lied Cloud The Bed Cloud isowiiod-
by I. O , Baker, of Fort Benton , uud-
is employed in carrying private freight
for her owner-

.JohnW
.

, Bohati It is not known 5ndbyet whether this new craft will run in-

tha upper rivois or not. may
wear

The Northern Pacific Railroad com-
nany

-
has three boats , two transfer a

teamen and a regular transportation
packet. Ono of the transfers is on
duty at Bismarck , and the other on

Ban
Yellowstone , lug

The ayerage carrying capacity of of
the boats above roiorred to except * who
in the transfers is about 400 tons , uro
and of passengers fifty , first-class , can they
be accommodated on an average. as

With good storage of water and an
ordinary cage , many of the crafts
named are capable to make an open
daylight run up stream , of 200 miles-
.Tbe

. a
average run, howeyer , will not cure

eced fifty mil **. ana
iim.

TABLES OF M1WOUBI DISTANCE * . 0.
'JThe dittaneea on the apper Mis-

ouri
-

'or
rial

from Bismarck to Fort Benton , tliovf
re M follower rill

PnintedWoodg 80
Fort Stcvencson. 100-
Berthold , IK
Boford , 40-
0Poplarlllver r80
Wolf Point ( Fort TeckJ. . . . C15
Carroll . , , DIG
Kocky Point ( the landing for the

McOlnnls mlnci ) . ! 2T
Cow Island 95
Coal Bank 1,02-
5Fortlknton 1,085

The figures wore obtaincdfrora Cant.
Dave Campbell , who has boon on the
river as pilot since 18C5. The dis-
tances

¬

between the points designated
are much loss overland , but are esti-
mated

¬

according to the sinuosities o
the stream.Y-

ELIXWHTONB

.

DISTANCES.

The distances on the Yellowstone
from Fort Buford are as follows :

Mile *
Old Fort Gilbert 23-
iltndlvo( crco'i' W-

U' Fa 11 on' c re ek 13 (

Powder river 16.
Mouth of Tongue river . . .191
FortKeogh l l
Rosebud 223
Mouth of Jit ? Horn
Big Horn depot * . , 30g

The distances on the Yellowstone
wore obtained from Maj. E. B. Kirk ,
depot quartermaster , United States
army , at Bismarck , and are from the
official tables furnished by the war
department.

TIME AND rnEPAHATION.
There are so many things that mili-

tate
¬

for or against the speed of n
steamboat on both the Missouri and
Yellowstone that it ia impossible to
give accurate tables for either arrivals
or departures, but it may safely bo as-
sorted that at least throe boati per
rook will leave Bismarck for the upper
Missouri during the season. From
Glendivo on the Yellowstone steamers
connect for up river with Northern
Pacific trains. Many eastern people
labor under the delusion that provi-
lions must bo taken on board. There
s no need of such provisions , as a
irst class postage includes meals and
norths , and both are , almost in every
case , as good as could bo asked , though
not pretending to roach the standard
of ocean steamers. The rivers now
are low and will remain so until the
Juno rise , but the boats are all pro-
vided

¬

with spars and donkoyo engines ,
and ttoy always manage to meet their
destinations , though occasionally , if (
overloaded , there are detentions. To

,hose traveling for pleasure or with a
view to observe the country along the
river bottoms a good Hold glass is a Q.

desirable possession , and rubber coats 0.
J.

ire not amin , since enforced doton- 0.
ion in n crowded cabin is not always

pleasant.
The prices charged on the steam-

jonta
-

are as follows :

Bismarck to Buford (month of Yel ¬

lowstone ) , first class , $15 ; second
class , 8750.

Bismarck to Boclcy Point , Wildor's
landing , fint class , $35 : second class ,
1760.

Bismarck to Coal Banks or to Bon-
on

-
, first class , §40 ; second class ,

1750.
Making a Rnlie-

John Hay0 , Credit P. O , , says that for
line months ho could not raise hU hand to
.0 hid head through Inmenosa ( n the shoul ¬

der, but by the use of THOMAS' ECLBOTIUO
OIL he was entirely cured. m5 dlw

Tardiness of the President. the

as Sittings , '
A young roan namo'd Folson Bowo ot

applied to a wealthy Austin stockman
or a position on his ntaff , to go wes of

ofind herd sheep at $10 a month ; bu
lie stockman said ho was not hirini Ono

anybody to herd sheep. "Havo yoi
got all tha shepherds you require ?
asked Folsom Bower. "JNTo ; I am-
icoding several , but I'm going to wai
ill the president has made his np-

pointmonts. . " "What's that got to do
with hcrdh'K sheep ? " "It has n groa ft*
leal to do with it. As soon as Arthur B.

ias made his appointments I can A.
xavo my pick of disappointed nppli

cants , who will bo willing to hire for
W.

lathing but their grub , just to gotou-
nto

JNO
thp country. " The sheep Indus-

ry
-

of western Texas is suffering from
ho tardiness of the presiuent.

Grope Vinos.
dlana Farme-
r.Thoro.is

.

ono kind of fruit , and that ,
oo , of a most delicious sort, thai

scorns to grow and thrive in every
part of the land , if only once started

given a "ghost of a chance. " Itl-
eoms strange that so many of our
farms have not a grape vine on them , Btcfso many more have only a strag-
llnij

- arato
vine or two , which yield but a

lithe of what would bo used , when Nos.place might.ylold a ton a year and be
room would never be missed. 1132.

Now , in this good now year, will not the
every boy and girl take hold of the
business , and see that a good vine is

, whore it may run over the back WO
pound

porch , the old oak tree , the corn crib , barrel
lattice by the garden wall ; oven

|

pound
X

cow sited and plgaty nooi! not bo tada
overlooked if your cuttings are abun ¬

dant. They will grow while you are (
slooping.'and pay back many fold all dard

the care and labor they cost They Imi
Duck

bo had from August until lata tucky
rests , if you will take pains to secure Ing.

Brown

varieties that come on In succession , Calico
There is scarcely any fruit raoro beau-
iful

- jardij
and refreshing , and the taste for laneou

will grow by cultivation , Even Forks
hose so addicted to pork and potatoea or

dahothey look with contempt on all
of "green stuff," might in time

come to poasesa a moro refined and
trholcBomo taste by daily use of those bnkes
inviting purple clusters : an end much goodsbo desired both for their moral and for
physical well being.

Where la the Woman ? and
Botton Transcript. other

Young Courtly says that when ho
the lady of his choice she may or

dition
placeol

not have u slxtoon-iuoh waist and ment
No , 2 shoos or play all Chopin's cation

ary

music from memory , but she will bo Not.
woman who can handle apostal card II.

addressed to another person without
glancing at contents or direction ; who Louts

ride in a railway car without try- master
tha

to read a letter over the shoulder sas :

the stranger in the seat ahoud , and Dodge
Howardcan tit next a reporter at a lect- lon ,

without reading his notes , be dan ,

as broad as a newspaper and plain Win
Bidsthe dial on the Old South. ttatad

the
Free of Cost.

All persons whhlug to tent the merits of All
great remedy one that will uoaitively check

Consumption , t'ouyhi , Colds , Aith- A
the

) *

Broochttlt , or any nlTeotlon of throat
lungi are requtttnd t9 call atF. Goodman' * Drug Btore and get a

bottle of Dr. King"* New Ulicovcrr
Consumption , rntu or COST, which will

you Whnt a regular dollar-uiza bottle
do.

FHE JDAILY BEE
C.MAHA PUBLISHING CO. , PROPRIETORS

BID F rnh m, bet. Oth and 10th Street*
TERMS Of SUBSCRIPTION-

.Ot
.

copr 1 year , In *dr&ncepoitrald( )
0 nonibt " . . . 6.00

month " " 8.00

TIME TABLE.
CARD CHICAGO , BT. rAirt , uiiraiirou * AND

OMAHA R1ILBOA-
D.Ltire

.
Omaha Pamenger Ko , t, 6:30a.m. Ac-

tnmodatlon No , 4,1:0 ( p. m-
.AiilveOmaho

.
Pavcnger No. 16.10 p. m-

cctcasdatlon Ko , S , 10CO: o. m.-

1TIKO
.

OMAHA BAST OR BOOTH BOPKV.
0. , D , ti o. 7:40 a. m. 3 : < o p. m.
0. fi N. W. , 7:40 a. m. 8tO: n. tn.
0. , It. I. & P. , 7:40: a. m. 8:40: ti. m.
K. 0,8L Jf* 0. B.loaves nt CO a. m. and 7:46-
m.

:
. Arrive * at tit. Louis at 0:80: at. ID. and 6:62-

m.
:

.
W. , St. L, At P. , leaves At 8 a. m. and 8'lOp

Arrive * a St. Louis at 6:10 a. m. and T.tO-
m

w r on eotrrmrasTS.
n. ft U. In Neb. , Through Express , 8:50: a. m
D. * f. Lincoln Express 0:20: p. in.
(7 P. Overland Express. 12:15: p. in.
O. ft n. V. for Lincoln , 11:45: a. m.
O. * U V. for Oscoota. 9:40: a. m.
D. P Irelght No. f , 6SO: K. tn.
0, r t rolght No. 9, 8 20 a. m.
17 , F. freight No. 18. 2 60 p. m.
U, f. freUbt No. 7, 0:10: p. m. emigrant.
:. . P. Denver express , 7:36: p. tn ,
V , F. frdrht No 11. 11:80: p. m.
U. F. Denver freight,8:26: p. m.-

A&M7UIO

.
r OM BAST A D HOUTD.

0 B. ft O 6:00: a. m. 7:26 p a.
O. ft N. W. , 9-46 a. o7:26: p. m.
C It. I. & P. . 0:45: a. m. 9:05: p. u.-
ri.

.
. 0. , Bt. Joe ft O B. , 7:8D a. m. :45p. m-
ARMVnrO ) FROM Tfl WTa A.1D

0. * n. V. from Lincoln 1:08: p. m.
U. P. Pftdflo Exprcfl 8:26p. ru.
D ; * M. In Neb. , Through Express 1:11 p u.
R. fc U. Lincoln Express 9:4: 6k in.
U. r. Denver oiproM , 7:35 a, m.
U. * Freight No. 11 2 CO p. m.
U. F. No. 6 6 : 0 a. m. Emlf anl
U. P. freight No. 1412.18 p. m.
U. F. No. S-9:00 p. m.
U. P. No. 12 1:46 a. m.
17 , P. Denver trolcbt , 1:10 a. m.
0. A R. V. mliixl , ar. ::4B p. m.

(RAINS BSrwiO OMABA AM
UOONCIb BLOTS.

Omaha at B.OO, 9.00 , 10:00: and 11:00:
m. ( 1 : 2AO , 8:0000: and 6-00 p. n.

Leave Council Bluff * at 5:25: , 9:25: , 10.26 and
IS3 a.m. ; 1:25 , 2:26: , 8:26,4:26: : and 6:26p.m.:
Son-tays The dummy leaves Omaha at 9:00-

tnd
:

11:00: a. m. ; 2.00 , 4:00: and 6:00: p. m. Leave*
3onncll Bluff* at 0:25 and 11:26 a. m. ; SS6 , 4:26
ted 6:26: p. m.

Through and local passenger trains between
Omaha and Council Bluffs. Leave Omaha 0:16: ,

! 4B , 8:50: . m. ; 8.40 , 5:46 , e.-OO p. m. Arrive
) m ho 7:40,11:83,11:40: : a. m. ; 6:40: , 7:05 , 7:16 ,
40 p. tn

Openlna and Closing of Mi Us.
(

ROUTB. orra. CLOUS.-
a.

.
. m. p. m. a. m. p. m.

OblcagoftN. Vf 11.00 9.00 6:20 2:40:

Chicago , II I. tt Pacific,11:00: 9.00 6:30 2:40:
Ohlc KOD. * Q.- -.ll.-OO 9:00: 6:30 i:40! :

WabMb 12:80 6:30 2:40:
loux City and Pacific , . 8:00: 6:30 2:10:

aulon Facia.u 4:00: 11:10:
Omaha AH. V 4:00 11:40:
B.ftM. InNeb 4:00: 8:10:
Omaha & 6loux City. . . . 6:00 7:80

A K. Lincoln 10:30: 0:00:
P. Lincoln , Sunday. . . 1:80 11:00
P. Denver Exp 9.00 t:80:

. Bloux City & St. P. . . 11:00: 3:40
Local malls for State of IOWA leav * but one * a

lay , viz : G:20: a , m. '
Office open Suodayt from 12 m. to 1 p. m.-

TTIOS.
.

. F HALL P U-

.Mraska

.

Mional-
BANK. .

OF OMAHA NEBEASKAN-
o.( . 2005. )

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. )
OfUCe G ( COUITIOLLER OF TUB CURRUiCY , V

WABIII.NOTOX. Aptlt 26th 1832. J
WIIICRBAS , by atl f clory ovldenco presented
the undontfrned , It cas been made to appear

"TtJK AKnilASKA. NATIONAL BANK OF
OMAHA ," In the city of Omaha , In the county of
Dougla * , and State of Nobruka , ba complied
with all the provlsloni of theRovtaed Btutuea ot

United Statcn required to be compjted with
liefoio an awoclhtlon ihnjl be authorlzea to com-
mence tha builiifsa of Binllnir :

Now , therefore , I , John Jay Knot , Comptroller
the Currency , do hereby certify that "The

Nebraska National Bank of Omaha ," In thecliy
Omvna , la the omnty of Douglas , and state
Nobraika , in authorized to commcnco the

business cf Banklngni piovldcd In Soctlen Fifty
Hundred and blxty-Nli.o of the Xtovlscd

SUtutca of the United States.-
In

.
testimony whereof witness my

) hand and teal ot offlco this 26th
BIIAU } day of April Ic62.

J JOHN JAY KNOX ,
Comptroller of the Currency.

The Bank la DOW prepared to receive
bualneaa It commences with a fully pad up
capital of 2WOOJ.OO , with oincorBund directors

follows : tices
K. JOHNSON , PftKaiDBKT. of Steels , John and

eon & Co. , Wholesale Uroccra. ty
K TOUKALIN , ViOcPnzsiDKNT , of C. B. & Q.
. II. U. , Boston.
V. HOUSE , of W , V. Morse and Co , , Whole.-

ealo
.

Boots and Hhooa. ling
, 8. COLLINS , of 0. U. A J. B. Collins ,

Wholesale. Leather andS ddlory.
JAMES U. Woolworth , Counsellor and Attorney on

at Law. on
LEWIS 8. UKUD , of Byron need A Cx , Real

Eitate Uealeia.
HENRY tV. YATES. Caihler , late Cashier of ths are

Flrtt National Bank of Omaha , and euro
connected with the active manage-
ment

¬ 60
of that Bank alnco Its organ.-

Izatlon
.

In 1803.
mdely Cure

Proposals For Indian Supplies andTransportation.p-

vDPARTMENT

.

OP TUB INTERIOR , Offlcaof
Indian Affairs , Washington. April 25. 1682 ,

Mealed proposals. Indorsed ' 'Proposals for
," (blda for Beet must be submitted in mp-

envelope * ,) Baeou. Flour , Clothlnif , or
Transportation , to. , (ai the casa may be , ) and
directed to the Commissioner ot Indian Affairs.

65 ftud 07 Wooster street. New York , will
received until 1 p. m. of Tuesday , May 23 ,

for furnlihlng tor the Indian Borrlco about
100,000 pounds Bacon , 40,000rOO pounds Beef on

hoof , 158,000 pounds Beans , 70,000 pounds
Baking Powder , 8,000,000 rounds Corn , 760,000

Coffee , 8800. CO j pounds Flour, 212,000
* feed. 800,000 pounds Hard Bread , 76-

pounds Hominy , 0 000 pounds Lard , 1,060
* mcsi pork. 233,000 pound * Ulco , 11,200

uods Tea , 06 , COO pounds Tobacco. 200,000
* Salt , 210,000 pounds Soap , 0,000 pounds .

, l,2tOOCO pounds Sugar and 83U.OCO pound Agent

Also , Blanket *, Woolen and Cotton Goods
consisting In part of Ticking 33,000 J ards ; Btan

Calico. DlO.OCO yards ; firllliug , HO.OOOyards
, free irom all suing, 170,00u yardi ; Den

17,000 yards ; Qlngham , 60,000 yardi ; Ken *

Jeans. f8,000 yardCheviot; , 6,200 > ards
Udccilng , 200 000yards , Uleached Sheet-

80,000jaras ; Hickory Bblrtloj : . 10,000 yards
BbfrUntr, 0,000 jardi ; WInsey , 3.000

Clothlnr, Groceries , Notloni , Hardware ,
Buunllo* , and a long list ot mlacel

* articles , such a* Harness , Plows , Itake * .
, do, , and for abdut 476 Wagon * required

the sen Ice in Arliona , Colotado , Dakota ,
, Indian To rltory. Minnesota , Montana ,

Nebraska , Jiotada and Wlncomln , to be dellier-

, dellTfied at San Francisco.
Also , tromportatlon for such of the articles ,

, and supplies that may not bo contracted
to bo delivered at the Agenclt *.

BIDS MUST US MADB OUT ON UOYERNUIOIT BLAHM
Schedule * showing the kinds ft'id quautltlc* of

tubtUtcuco supplies i equlred for each Agency ,
the kinds end quantities In cross , ot all

good* Mid article * , together with blank
proposals and forms for contract and bond , con

* tcbs obiericd by bidders , time and
delivery , term * of conttoci ant pi) ,

, transportation rouui, and all other nccet,.
Instructions will bo furnished upon appli ¬ Ot

to the Indian Otllce la Wftihlugton , or
06 and 67 Wooeter ttrcct , New Yoik : Wm. Hth

Ljon , No , 483 Broadway , New York ; the urnlah
Commissaries of Subsistence , U. 8. A. , at and
Cheyenne , Chicago , , Omaha , Saint ruuci

, Saint Paul San Francisco , and Yank too ; euialtt
Postmaster ai Sioux City , and to the Post rear

* at the following named place * In Kan
Arkansas City. Burlington. CalJwell ,

City , Emporla , Eureka , Ureat Bend ,
, llulchlttn , Lariod, Mcl'berson , Mar ¬

Medicine Lodge , Newi on , Osare dty , Se¬
Sterling , Topcka , Wellington , WJchtU and

Hold.
will be opened at the hour and day above

, aud bidder * are iuvltod to b present at
opcolnp.

CKRTiriU ClltCKS.
bid * must ba ftccooipanled by certlflod
* upon eorae United Slate* Depository or

ltaut Treasurer, for at leut flto per cent , of
amount of the proposal.

. U 1HIOK. CommUiloner-

.D.

.

. S. BENTON ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW A
ARBAOH BLOCK free

Neuralgia , Sciatica , Lumbago,
Backache , Soreness of the Cfiesi,
Gouf , Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swell-
ings

-

and Sprain *, Burns and
Scalds , General Bodily

Pains,
Vooth, Ear and Headache , Frostoi

Foot antf Cars , and other
Pains and Acher.-

Te
.

> Trrparailon on rarth *qnali Sr. Jicon Otl-
M a taftu-rr , thnplp and rheap Extrrnalt-
tntnedy. . A trial entails but the comparatirely

c outlay of CO CenM , an J ertry on * *uff r'
14 with pain can have cheap and p iUl *rxt
f Its claims. (f>Directions' In Xkven TAugotfttt'

fOLD BY ALLDBttOOISTB
IN MEDICINE.

S5.COM-

D. . M. WELTY ,

(Suoooiior to D. TMount. . )

Manufacturer and Dca'cr-

inSaddlesi Harness , Wliips ,

FANCY HORSE CLOTHING

Dusters and Tar! Goods

Of ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Agent fa : Ju. R. Bill & Co.'s

GONGORD HARNESS
"The Best in The World. "

Ordcri BollclteiU-
mo

>OMAHA , NEBly *

The Great English Remedy
Never fall * to euro
Nervous Debility , VI-

tal
-

Exhaustion , Emls-
lions , Seminal Wca-
kncs3esLOSTMAN

-
HOOD, nnd all the
svll effect* of jouth'-
ul

-

follies and cxcos-
ca.

-

. It stops pcrma-
'nently all weakening.
Inv oluntary lossts and
drains upon the sys-
tem

¬

, re-

UA

-

> , 'rfult of thcsocnlprac ¬

, which are so destructive to mind and body
make llfo mlscriblo , often leading to Insani ¬

and death. It strengthen * the Ncrves Braln ,

Ufa cheerful and enjojnblo. Price , 83 a
Hotfle , or four times the quantity 10. Sent by
express , secure from observation , to any address ,

receipt of price. No. 0. O. D. Bent, except
receipt of 81 as a guarantee. Letters re-

questing
¬

answer * must Inclose stamp.
Dr. Mintie's Dandelion Pills
tbs best and cheapest dyepopsla and bllllous
la the market. Sold by all druggist *. Prlco

cento.-

D
. n

* . Mnrnn' * KiDtrir RIHBDT , NKFBITICUU ,
* * 11 kind of Kidney and bladder complain to. [,

gonorrhea , gleet and leucorrhea. For tale Dy all
daugglsto : n a bottle.

ENGLISH MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
718 Olive St. , Bt. Louis , Mo.

For Sole In Omaha by
0. F. GOODMAN.

Jan2-lr ct
'OOD

FAST TIME ! lie

In going East toke th *
lie

Chicago Mortlmestx-
uucx.

- nd

. ernw. .* .
-*-.

Trains Icaye Omaha 8:10: p. in. and 7:10: a. ra.
ifull Inforaatlou call on U. F. DUES Ticket

, Hth and Farnham Bta. J. BELL , U, P.
iallway Depot , or at JAMEUT. CLAUK , Oenor.-

Aceuj.
.

. Ouaha UlTm&e If

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
Something

NEW

von

OMAHA ,

Dr. Craw-
ortl

-
, of Cleve-

land
¬

, 0. , the
old. popular ,
and Bkllltu-
lmanufacturer

Artificial

Limbs.

the' latest Improved plan , ba* opened a-

nochaulctl mrgery Institute at 109 South
street , Omaha , tthere he t * prepared

limb * of ciory description , skeleton *
Rupportenforparalliaj and deformed llmui , t

, and thoulucr brace * and lupirartcr * lor
HcakDOts , &c. The Doctor lias had 23

* BXPrleuce Iu woarlni; and ailjustln ;.
J. 8. OKAWFOUD.

109 South 14th Bt. Omaha , Ne-

b.J.

. jid

. L WILKIE ,
UANUFAQTURER OP

PAPER BOXES
18 and 220 S. 14th St ,

It
Dexter L. Thomas ; idth

It

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW afford
Mo

Room 8. Crclffhton Ulock

Imlpackage of 'BLACK-DHAUGHT' !
of charge ,

Brttek

Mrs J U. Robertson , PltMburg. Pa. , writes : "!
wai suffering from general debility want of ap
petite , constipation , etc. , o that fife WM n bur
den ; attcr using Burdock Blood Bitter* I felt bet¬

ter than for year *. I cannot praise your Bitten"too much.

R. Olbtw , of Huffalo , N. Y. , writes : "Your
Burdock Bloc * Bitters , In chronic diseases of the
blood , liter and , hare been signally
marked w ith success , lhavo used them myself
with best results , for torpidity of the liver , and In-
cnsoof a friend ot mine Buffering from dropsy ,
the effect wo* man clous. "

Bruce Turner, Rochester , N. Y.hvrltcs :' 'I have
been subject to serious disorder of the kidneys ,
and unable to attend to business ; Burdock Blood
Bitters relieved mo before half a bottle was used
I feel confident that they will entirely cure me. "

> Ascnlth Hull , Blnghampton , N. Y. , writer :
"I suffered with a dull pain thraugh my leftlung and shoulder. Lost my spirits , appetite
and color , and could with dlltlculty keep up all
day. Took j our Burdock Blood Bitters as di-
rected

¬

, and have felt no pain tlnco first week after using them ,"

Mr. Noah dates , Elmlra , N. Y. . writes : "About I
four yearn ago I had an attack of bilious fever , and
never fully rcanered. My organs
vi ere weakened , and I would bo completely pros ¬

trated fordayg. Afteruslng two bottles of j our
Burdock Blood Bitter* the Impnncment waago
visible that I was astonished , I can now. though
61 years of age , do a fair and reasonable day's
work.-

C.

.
. Bhcket Robinson , proprietor of The Canada

Presbyterian , Toronto , Ont. , writes : "FerycarsI suffered Rreatly from oft-recurring headache. IusedjoUr Burdock Blood Bitters with happiest
results , and I now find mvpolf In better healththan for j cars past. "

Mrs. Wallace , Buffalo , N. Y , writes : ' ! have
used Burdock Blood Bitten for nervoua and bil ¬

ious headaches , and can recommend It to an) one
requiring a cure for bllllousncsa. "

Mrs. Ira Mullnolland , Albany , N. Y , writes :
"For several years I hat e suffered from oft-recur ¬

ring bllllous headaches , dyspepsia , and com-
ilatnta

-
peculiar to my sex. Since using ) our

DurcJock Blood Bitters I am entirely rcllei od. "
Prlco , f-I.OO DBI Bottle ; Trial Bottles 10 Cta
FOSTEB MILBUBN & Do, , , , Props ,

BUFFALO , N. Y-
Sold at wholcsalo by Ish ft McMahon and 0. F.

loodman. Jo 27 cocl-

merif TOO nre man
. . man ot lev-

niRbt
coed by tlio strain ot
your duties avoid-
tlraulantianil

work , to rp -

( u tore brain ncrrf anj
Hop Bittoro.-

If
. waste , use Hop O-

snUcringyou are younx unrt from any tv-
tlundiscretion or dlsslpa-

rlcd
; U you arc inar-

asr
-

or tingle , old or-
po

, suirorlnp' trcn-
onrlw ltb or languish K bed cf tick.

nces, rely on H o " ttere.T-
ticuB&nas

.
Whoever yon ore. ale nc-

nuallyfrom
-

whenever 3 ou reel como
that your Bjfitcm form of K Ion or
needs clcnnrtnir. ton-

er
- (Slscara that mlKbl

[ tlmulatlnp-

.tnlre

. have brcnproicntrc

Hop
BUtO' .

. D. I. O-
Isplaint , disease an b8Clnti

oCtS'Momacn,1-
6oi

and Irreslst-
ableonre

-

( blood , tci-
drunkeonesaUvtrmntnttt-

YoQ
,

afoot opium ,will be-
curedifyouusei tobocoo.cw

narcotic *.
Hop Bitter *

Jfyou are elm BoUbydra ? .
Dly weak and slits. Bind Car
few spirited , try Circula-

r.noPBinxu
.

Ui It - may-avoyour
life. It has BTQ CO-

aved hun-
A Toronto , Onl,

Disease la an Ooct , not a cause. It* origin Is
within ; It* manifestations without llencc , to-
uro the disease the clean must bo removed , and

no other way can a cure ever be effecte-
d.rVARNElrVS

.

SAFEKIDNDY jflJSTpIVER CUKE is established on jutt
irfncJple. U realizes that

95 Per Cent.
fall diseases arize from deranged kidney * and
ver , and It strikes at one * at the root of the
Iftlculty. The elemeoU ot which It Is composed

directly upon.tbeso great organs , both as a
and UKSTORBR , and , by placing them in a-

lealthy , condltlcn , drive dltcaio and pain from
system.

For the Innumerable troub'cu caused by un-
icaltby

-
Kldneya , Liver and Urinary Organs ; for

distressing IJIsordenof Women : for Malaria ,
physical derangements generally , this great

emidy hai no equal. Beware of Impostor * , Im-
Atlons

-
and concoctions said tn ho Just as good.

for Bale by sM dealer * .
H. H. WARNER & CO. ,

me Rochester, N V-

Ainoni

-

; the mixllcinal means of arresting disease ,
lostotttr'n fatoraacli 1 Ittcrs stands pru-tinlnint.

Uictkstho further progress of all dUordcn of-

hoitouiach , liter and bowels , revhcjtholtal
Uuulua , preKnts andramcdlr * chill* and ,
ncroasc* the acth Hy of the kidney *, countcrocU a-

cndcnry ta rheuniatUni , and l n genuine stay
tolaco loaded innrm and ncnom portons.-

i'orfuale
.

by all JruffUtJi and dealers generally
al to ml

THE KENDALL

PLAITIM IlCfflE I

plalU from MO of a n Inch to
la the coaneet felt* or finest *1 kl

dooa all kind * and style * ot l laltlng la use.
My that doe * her own drca-makln ? can

to do without one M nice plaiting 1*
nererout of fashion , If teeu it Klls Itself. For
lachlnc *, Circular * or A eut'* term* addrc **

OONGAR & 00 , ,
US AdamaSt , Cblcapo III

J-

W.B.
-

. MILLAED. K B. JOHNSON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Commission and Wholesale Fruits ,

1111 FARNHAM STREET ,
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED.

Agents for Peek & Bausliera Lard , and Wilbur Mills Flour ,

OMAHA , - - - NEB.
REFERENCES J

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,
STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

-WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
AND DEALER'N-'

Wall Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Farnham St , Omaha Neb.-

IB1.

.

. O.-

WHOLESALE
.

GROCER ,.
1213 Farnham St. . Omaha , Np.-

b.WHOLESALE

.

-

"5-

On River Bank , Bet. Farnham and Douglas StsD-

EALERS

, ,

- I-
NHALL'S

-

SAFE AND LOCK 00
Fire and Burglar Pro-

oZiOCKS , Se 3
1020 Farnham Street ,

STEELE , -JOHNSON & CO. , x
WHOLESALE GROCERS

N-

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and
All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of

CIGARS AP lAOTACTUEIB TOBACCO ,

Agents for BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIH & BAND POWDER i?

HENRY LEHMANN ,
JOBBER O-

FIE
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

108 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA
I. OBERPELDER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE MILLINERY AND NOTIONS.
1308 and' 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.

Spring Goods Receiving Daily and Stock very nearly ! Oomplet-

oJ.. A. WAEEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALER IK

Lath , Shingles. Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BUNDS, MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT

JWSTATB AQENi VOB MILWAUKEE CEMSMT COMPANY )

Near Union Pacific Depot - - OMAHP-

OWJB1R AND HAND

XKC 3E 3S Z
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
AoraMEBy, " '

.gj o'g
B gg nraa' " *

HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
AS BANG 205 FO- " " St. , Omaha

IROTBC &

Wholesale Lumber,
. 1408 Faralam Street , Omaha , Heb ,


